Thursday, April 12 - Friday, April 13

*Tentative Schedule*

**Thursday, April 12**

**Spring Blast Check-in, Host Matching & Primera Vista** 5:00 pm – 8:00 pm
Come check-in and receive your Spring Blast materials. If you opted to stay overnight with a student host, you will need to check-in, turn in your parent form, and meet your host here … and enjoy a festive evening of food, performances and information at Primera Vista!

**Friday, April 13**

**McIntire School of Commerce Breakfast** 8:00 am - 9:00 am
This breakfast is an opportunity to learn about McIntire’s programs that prepare students for a business major and career.

**Days on the Lawn Activities** 9:00 am - 2:30 pm
See what UVA can be for you! Take a tour, attend a panel discussion, go to a class, and interact with students and faculty. Visit Days on the Lawn for a full schedule.

~ Conclusion of Office of Admission Sponsored Programming ~

**Departure (6:30 pm)**
There will be many student-sponsored events throughout the weekend. You and your parents should discuss any social events you plan to attend. The Office of Undergraduate Admission is not responsible for accommodations on the weekend.